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Congunqs' pefuence

The production of thc maximum quantity end opti
mal quality of lcan rncet is an integnted proccss in which
many factorq which rrc intcrdcpendant rnd fuucparable,
are irvohred" Thc ditfcrsnt littks in thir production chain
{te depardant upon thc follwing facton detormining
thc quantity and qultity of tltc product beiry produced:

Ante nortem fust mstem

l. Heredity 5. Storage and transpct

2. Physiology

3. Environmcnt

4. Slaughter proccrD
(Mortem)

6. Procersing

7. Muketing and dictribution

8. Consrmption

Durlng thc rlrughtcr procccs onte ,nd Wst mutem factors
ovcrfup tn ths dpath rcaction of the uimal. Thc cntire life
rpur of the rnimal and thc product murt thcrefore be cqr-
ddcred and dl factors muct bc included which may influen-
o tho production and acccptibility of meat - from con-
coption to consumptiur. Tbc latter link very often dictates
to thc prccedtrg lcucn linkr in the production chain. Thrs
trcod cen be illudratcd by figuros obtained from a reoent
crrrunors' orrvey on pork and bacon draracteristics in
Sorlth Afrlcr, including 500 informants (Merkct Rereerch
Africa, t970). Wtrcn pork chops with thc sasre size of
M. brgisiinars donl wtth vrrying degroes of fat thickncss
\rrropr€$ntcdto tho prnel,4Otpreferred one millimeter of
frt only, 334 5 rnm rnd l6t lO mm.llthprt diffcrent choPc
with the rlrnc fat to loan retio werc offered,4l%preferred
rnrall clmps $d 472larga chopc. Bacon rarlprr with the
samc murcle size but with difrerent degees of fet cwer
*cre dso prercntcd. Sixty qlc Per cent of the panel prc-
fcrcd ractpn with a 5 mm fat leyer, z2%with 15 mm and
l0t with 3O mm. It may therefore be deduced from thce
figures thet large sized lean portions arp Presently preferred
by thc con$un€rr of South Africa" Sfonilar trendc harc been
reported on in mmy parts of the world during the pct
dccedc or two (Krol, 1971).

BrecdW, selection ond strqs

As a result of thb preferencc, Danilh landrae pigr
have for insturce bcen selected urd bred for improved han-
ne$. Thb is illu$reted by figpres obtdnd frorn their pro'
geny testing rtatonr for the pcdod 1926 to 1963 (Lirter,
l97O). The test pcdd in which Prgp are being fed to gain
from 20 to 90 kS in live mas, har been shortened by cight
days over thn 37 yerr pedod, musclc content in the car.
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casso$ incrcssod by Z0|and fat contcnt decreased by 2oen
Thc incre.ascd protein &paitiur war r€sponetble for ?7eo
of tho improrcd effricncy-of food utilisstion resulting
frgrn the sobction for ratc, efficbncy urd composition of
gowttr. Tbe consequetrce of thb ccbctiqr is ur incrcased
secrction of growttr hormones by thc prtui@ most prc
bably at the cort of the adrcnocrticotrophic hormone soc-
rction of this dand (L,aude, 1966a). This change in the
hormonal bdance of the enfonal secilrs to lead to increased
strcss rusceptibility causing e mora svcrc phyriological reac-
tion resulting from certain unusud environmcntal facton,
than would be the case with animels which rre more stress
resistant. ln the Nothcrhnds particular sttention is being
paid to deaths of pcrfectly healthy pigs when transported
to abattoirs or of pigs subjectcd to other forms of stress such
es extrtme environmental temperaturqr, excescive excercise
or fghting pre slaughter (Lcndfers, 1958, t969). A con-
dition of stress crertcd in thc animd directly prior to or
during the death or rlaughter of the animsl causes excessive
muscle cqttraction while tho animd is in a rtate of anoxia
(Mcloughlin, l97l). trn vinw of the fact that rtunning and
the slaughter proccss as srch can act as stresson it is evident
that scvere musde contraction can be stimulated wen in
the most strtss rcsistant pip (Ratcliff, l97l).

h st rnor tern rmtscle chmtges

Active contraction of muscles strortly prior to or
during the death of the animsl results in an increased rate
of post rnortern gtycolyris.'Ar a result of this rapid bioche-
mical reaction, the ratc of lactate production, measured by
the muscle pH change from 7,0 to 5,5, usrally occurring
within 12 hr (Briskey, 196/-), b now increasod to the extent
thatit takesplace in 3O to 9O min. and sometimei Even with-
in l0 min. Muscles have then drcady passed itto igor
nqtis. [n practice it normdly tak6 approximately one
hour beforc warm carcasses are placed in cold storage.
At Oris stage muscle temperahrre b still in orcess of 35"C
and if the muscle pH hrs then alrcady dccreascd to a level
of 6,0 or lower, it ceuses muscle protoin denaturation to
nrch en extent that Ore nqmal firm, dty texture and bright
rpd colour is changed to the typlcal pale, soft, exudative
(PSE) condition of pck musch. The pH of muscles which
crcrc relu(ed prior to or during slaughter, decreases to only
6$ by the time the carcass has cooled down to 35"C and
lecs (Mcloughlin, 1969). Thcrcforc pr€yenting the typical
occurrence of protein dcnafirration. In 1953 Ludvigsen
(Briskcy, l964.)called this condidon "muscle dcgeneration",
but it has since bcen arcrtaincd that it is not a disease of
the murculature of thc livc animal but that PSE muscles in
the carcass resrlt frorn a rapid Wst mutem glycotysis and
conrequent protein denaturatim (Van Gils & Van Loglestijn,
l%9),
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The pale, sft, enrdotiye ornditbn

Pork muscle is $hter in colour end has a lower
myoglobin content than beef or mutton (kwrie, 1966a).
PSE mtucle however has a typical very light and dull grcy
colour. This is not due to a lower contcnt of myoglobin
in the muscle (Mcloughfin, 1965a, 1969), but the rcsult
of the coagulatircn of sarcoplasrnic protcins at a low pH
and high much tempcrature, which marks thc true in.
herent cobur of the muscle. These proteins arc alrc preci-
pitated on the myofibrillar proteins causing e gtstor dG.
gree of light reflcction (Mcloughlin & Goldspir*, 1963).
The rapid ratc of post mofiem glycolyris dso caurcs hy-
drolysisof the muscle fibre endomysium which accumuletes
along with tho sarcoplasuric fluid in the intcrccllular spaoer
of the musclc as a grlatcnous oedema (Brirkcy,1964;Car-
rol, l97l). As a renrlt of thc above changes tho muscle loccs
its firrn texture and bocomcs soft and flebby.

Water binding capacity of muscle is undoubtedly tho
most important qulity phenomonon to the murufacturer.
Thc poor quality of this characteristic in Danbh becon
carcasses exported to England fice the beginning of thc
twentbth century, has been a matter of concern to thc
plocessonl and exporters in Denrnark (Jonsur, 1968).
Manufactrrers of lViltshire bacon, smoked and canned hamr,
sausages and prepackagpd fiesh pork dl sct very high strn-
dards to the muscle in nreat cuts to retain its 75% water
dunng processing; in a form bound to tlrc structural pro-
teins. PSE muscles have a poor water binding capacity be-
cause of the protein damage which has occurred during thc
rapid lactate formation at a high muscle temperature. Cut-
ting such muscles thercfore results in a scrious exudrtion
of cellular fluid containing cell plasm and hydrolysed col-
lagen (Mclorr8ruin, 1965a; Lawrie 1966e, b; Lirtcr, 1970).

Phy siology, biochmtistry, environment and stress

Stress prior to or during slaughter causs muscle
contraction resulting in tho brealcdown of adenosinc tri-
phosphate (ATP). Resynthcris during the posr mortem sn-
acrobic condition of thc rnuscle is very inefficiopt, tlrroforc
a rapid drop occurs in the ATP levrl followed by the onset
of rigor mortis within two hours after stunning as comparcd
to the normal six hours in relaxed muscles (Briskey, 19il).
All theseabnormdchanges in the mr.rscle occur more rcedily
in "white" muscle fibres, which tend to accumulate lrctic
acid more easily, in omparison to "rcd" murh fibrcg.
Certain muscles eS.lrl lonsissirfiis dorsi and M. remimettr
bmnosus have a larger proportion of '\rhite" than 6'rcd"

fibres and are therefore mot€ susceptible to the above dc-
trimental changes (Carroll, 197 l).

Sybesma & van Logtestijn (1969) ascertained that an
excitcd condition in prgs pre slaughtcr csuscs an impaired
blood circulation resultingin an oxygcn deficit in the muscle
concurrent with a hyperthermic ondition of the mucle as
a result of the active ATP-hydrolysis. A morc rapful onEet
of rigor mortis consequently occurs.

Csrtrin brccdr of pigr rs well rs ccrtain individrrsls
withh a brcod ur rxlrc pom to strerr conditions renrlting
in tho aborc phnrological and biochcmical changes as well
as the PSE phonomcnon, once 4gor nprtis has sct in.
Exempla of rtes surocptible brceds arc thp Pohnd China
brccd of America rnd the Pidtrain breed of Belgium. One
of thc oarly rigns of rtrcrs rusccptibility in pgs is the occur-
rcnoo of trcmon in thG young ptg (Sinh Judgc, Crsscns,
Hoekstra, Grummer & Brirkey, 1966). Thi! hes dready
bocn noticcd in some South African hcrdr (Naudd, lg72).
In contrrst to thc rbovc two brcedr, Irrgc lVhite prgs ue
particulsrty rt!ilr tcsiltlnt end hevc a clow rrtb of posr
txrrtem gtyoolfb in thG murclcl Danfuh, Dutch end Ger-
mrn Lrndrrc pigr rrc intormodieta betweco the abovc cx-
trcmqr (Brblroy, l964:Lbtcr, 1970).

trwrb (1966r) dorcriber metrbollc stross oonditbns
in the rnurclc. An imbdanco botrrcoo tho catebolic and ana.
bolic proccrrcs ceurd by ccrtab unfrvourable conditions
il bcitrg rcfcncd to rr strc$, Mury rtrccrcn can havo an in-
fluence on thc orgtnisn. Thcr rrp exceruiro, environmcntal
tcmpcraturc, humFity, nutrltion, pethologfcrl conditions,
anecrtheria, toxinc, clectric shock and phyriologlcd factors
ruch as fcrr, $ht, temponmont rnd aobc. In practie pigs
rre subjeclcd to a wilo nnge of strcran. Indrutry is affect-
cd rnoct rcriously by thoro fecton inllucncing the pige
rtrortly beforc rlaughtor (Br[kcy, 196,0; lrwrlc, 1966b;
Sybcerna & Vrn l,ogtcstijn, 1969; IVbnor-Pcdcrlcn, 1969;
Lirter, 1970). Fghthg rnd condltbnr of highcnvironmcn-
td tomperatum during trrruport cau$ ufttrrh to bocomc
hyperthcrmic and rnoxic, rod th! mry ndt in thc dcath
of thc mimrt. It her trocn r mrttor of aonccrn in the Nether-
lendr durtts ths hst docads ([.cndfon, 1968, 1969) and ls at
prernt coonomicrlly tho rno* lorbw $post of the lit/c mi-
mal to bc oonddorod. Topot (1968) nfcn to thc condition
whcrc deeth of tho rntrnd occurs prbr to rleughtcr end the

Wst rn$tan rypcrltngr of thc mqt h PSE, rs thc "potcinc
$ras rlrndpml' (FSS), Slpclc, fcar rnd tcnrion directly
prior to rlrughtor rnd rtruglhS ditcctly der rlaughter
crusc a merlccd lncrpnc ln thc ntc of glycolyris rnd lac-
tatc producffon port fitorte& S$c!s nrccptiblc pigs rcact
morc rcrioudy undcr thc$ circurrutrrrocr, but evcn less sus
ooptible pigl rctld snpid pH fsll h thcir murclcs when they
oxpcriencc thosk bcforp qr during rlarghter rcrulting in
rsucrc stnrglhg rftw mnnlng. Rough hmdling in holding
pcnr rnd cherbg to rtrmnlng penr ofteo udng olectric pod'
dcn, invrrlably rct rr ttrltson. In lrclrnd (Mcloughlin,
1955e) end in EnfUna (Bcnddl, Cuthbcrtron & Getherum,
1965) it wrr found thet rtunning W si can ako have a de'
trimcntd effoct on nrcat quality. Thb applls to elcctric rs
well ar crbon diodde rtunning (Ratcliff, l97t). Vigorous
struggling oocun rfter captive bolt pbtol stunnirg of a pig
in the brein (Mcloughtfoi, 1965b) rerultirrg almod without
oxcptbn in PSIE murcb (IlctotUhlh, 1963). Aftcr all types
of stunning, bloo{ prc$urt rinr rherply and it is therefore
moot importurt to rtick rnd bhcd all uimds immediately
aftcr rtunning ln qder to Prcvont blood rplerh in the musclec
(Ratcliff, 197|;Syborma" 1972t). Unncccsery delay dunng
the slarrylrtcr and evirention Proosss can also rcsult in a
high ntc of lactete formation in murclos at h[h tcmper&
turer (Brirkey, 1964).
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Technologlt and Ecornmy

To determine the incidence of pSE in practice, a
number of pararneters erc behg uscd. There are pH, reflect
ance and rigor development. lVhen the pH1 (45 minutcs
post ltprtem) value is 6,0 or less while the muscle temperr
ture is still 35"C or higher, the devtloFrrcnt of pSE
symptoms can uwally be prredicted vith rearcnable cer-
tainty. ln many slrrvey$ pH1 values of 6,0 urd lowor have
been used as a criterion of PSE. At Danish pmgony testirry
stations a figure of 35 to 4A%has been r€pofid (Briskey,
1964; Lister, l97O). tn England PIDA reported an insrease
frorn one to four and a half percent (Mcloughlin, 1965a).
Bendall et al (1966) in the United Kingdom found 6,6eo
of the pfiryeny tested pigs to havc pH1 vahs of 6O and
lower in compariron with 1,89o in commercial pfs at tlre
same abattoir. Thoy found the frgure to be l0,5tin l.an-
drace and 39%in Large White ptg$. tn the USA. a figure
of l8B (Briskey, 1964\ has been Fported and in lrcland
it varied betwcen 6 and 22eo (Mcloughlin, 1965b). Stein-
hauf rnentioned that the figure in Germany was betrreen
l7 and 20%(Van Gils & Van Logtestijn, 1969).

The death of animals prior to daughter and the pSE
characteristicsof themuscle are financidly the mogt import-
ant characteristics to be considered and can be grouped ar
follows:

l. Negptive faetors

l.l Soft and exudativc muscle (Briskcy, !,96/l)

I.l.l Curing locs - 5tmore
1.t.2 Cooking loss - 20% more
1.1.3 Jelty in cans - 4 - 8%more

. l . l . 4 t h i p l o s s - 6 - t 0 %

1.2 Pde loins and two toned turns (Krol, l97l)

1.2.1 Consumers' surveys yield variable results;
but 5l %select fint on leurness

1.2.2 27%*lect secondly on colour.

1.3 *Mortality, eg. during transport (Lendferq 1968)
Increased in the NetJrcrlands fiom 1,5 pcr
thousand in 1960 to 6,0 in 1969.

(*Factors with serious economic implicetions).

2. Positive factors

2.1 Meat quantity (Sybesrna, 1972a)

Breed Meat 9o pHt
I-arge White 54,7 6,7
Dutch Landrace 54,6 6A
Pidtrain 59,4 6,2

2.2 lncreascd growth rate (Uster, l97l)
This factor is correlated with h[her feed effi-
cienq and leaner catrc:urses.

2.3 Meat qrulity (Sybeuna 1972b)
A lower pH attained in a shorter time (cf. meat
quantity * l) yields an enhanccd keeping quali,
ty in the meat.

The negativc characterirtic mentionod under 1.1.2 can
be improved in p'oocsing by addition of polyphoshates
(sybcsrre, I9?2b)readering the poor watcr binding capacity
in PSE murchr of los economic importance or by tumbting
of hamr improving thc cuning quality (cf 1.1.3). Excessive
drip locs in the fresh product, whcther packaged or open,
csn howewr not bc curbed in thc sarnc menner. This can
pre*ntly be rcgardod as economicdty thc most important
quslity charactcristic of PsE rmet. A rccond factor which is
undoubtcdly of financid importane is death loss prior to
slaughter of strecs $lsccptible pigs cxperiencing stres of some
kind. Ttpso pfs oftcn havu a h[her lean oontent in the
crrcNss which is an aspect rought for by the present day
oorunmer (Lister, l97l; Sybemra, l97}b). These leaner
pigs within a breed also grow rnore raprdly and efficiently.
Lirter (1971) nrmmarizcg: *Thore is an almost omplete lack
of publirlrcd information on the economic conscquences of
handling meat of varying quality and the lack is, perhapr,
evcn greatcr so far as tho organoleptic ctraracteristics of
pork of varyrng quality alc concerned".

Meo$rement of PSE

Listcr (1971) classified the physiological and bio
ctpmical cluracteristics of the animal in relation to its
potential meat quality into "ceusal", ..effect" and ..asso

ciated" frcton. Endocrinc rcactions triggering physiological
and biochemical changes in the animal can be classified as
"cau$al". "Effect" characteristicg most commonly measured
to ascess qrrditY of the pork, are:

(a) pH measurcments post ftprtem of murclcs at stan-
dard times after daughtcr * thfu factor is closely as
sociated with water binding capacity of muscle pro
teins.

(b) Rigor-value of ham musclgs to measure the rate of
onret of rigor nrrti*

(c) Reflectancc value of the cut $rfac€ of muscles to
measure colour.

(d) Drip los of fresh meat to measure the loss prior to
cooking.

(e) Direct rredur?ment of watcr binding capacity using
the prcs or ocntrifige method.

(0 Cooking loss to measurc the werght yield of cooked
meat.

G) Toughnes of meat using tarte panel assessnrents or
shcar focc values.

Thc above mcasurements harrc been extensively used
ovenca$ and in South Africa.

"Associated" factors of the living animal used to
predict potential meat quality are for example the rela-
tivp levels of certain scnxn and muscle enzymes"
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Rsrch in South Africt

No reparc,h on the "causil" factors in pr$ hrs been
published in this country. Bermm, Conndie & Kenrch
(1972) hnve publirtred romc work rcgrrding ttrc ..asochted'
factors on the relationrhip botween crtain srum cnzJmrcs
and the potontial derclopnont of PSE in porcirre mucler.

Reg;ading the "sffect" characteristicq extondvc sur-
veys have been undortaken in South Africa ar wpll r ocrtain
experimcnts under controlbd conditiqu.

hntolled expaiments

The main fegton invohred in cau&U r musch to ba
como PSE part mqtem B a low mtrrclc pllr of 6,0 or bwcr
while thc tcnrpcraturo of thrt prrtbuhr musch b Jtill 35oC
or more (usually 45 minutcs Wst nurtentl. tt thcrcfore
seenr thrt thc logical thint to do would be to attcmpt
cooling c,ercarse! as rapidly ar posible in order to prG,
rant the abovc combinatiqr of facton in thc musclc. Scverat
workers havc noted thet it was oommercially impmdble to
cool carcasca to achisve this objcct (Lbtcr 1970; Canoll,
l97l; Ratcliff, 1971). In Tablc I fute from four pigp rro
presented. Thcy were lhrnnod with r captive bolt pirtol,
immedhtely split and within 20 min aftcr rtunnirg one
side of each carcass was placed in a deep ftrrlm at -20oC.
From the fgrres in this tablc it is evident thrt no difforoncc
was forurd in thc muscle temperature or pH vrlues 45 min
urd 24 hr posr tnortem

In Table 2 it i! illrstrated that weancr pig crrcrsscs
normally cool down mo(e npidly theo beon carcurcs.
Therefore even though the pH hrd dropped to below 6,0
within 45 min Wst morten" the tompaature hed already
decrcased sufficiqntly in thcce cmdl crrcsssc, porhrpr, prc
venting protcin damryc to havc oocurred.

In an expcrimcnt comparing four methods of rlarryhter
(Table 3) it was foutrd that clcctricd *unning yicldcd
higher pH1 yeluer than cubon dioxide stunnirg which ir
in agreement with ths results of Bendall et al (1966) but in

Tlbh I

Musle chaructqistics of rqidly cvold vs nuttully coold
bon sides

Not coolod

Trbh 2

iltttscle clwrctqi*icsof rytfue blt stunttd pgs (Landrace
and In&zcu x Imge Whtte).

Baconers

Numbor
Age (monthr)
Crrcrsr rnrrr (kt)

M. bgfgrusded
Tfiipcnturc (45 min. p.m,)"C
pHs (45 min p.nr")
pHr tZe L p.m.)

M sntittuntbwtog.s
Tenrperature (45 min. pJtr.)"C
pHs (45 min p.rru)

*Qq h prn.)

32
6rO

58,1

39,6
5,5
s3

40,2
5,6
5,4

contr3t with rht of Mclowhltn (lg65b). The fact that
exsrtguinetbn vitlput rtunniry did not yield pH1-values
which w?r! relativtly ar h[h rr tho* of Mclnug]rlin
(1965b), might be ucribed to the oxpcrimental technique
usod when rticking the pigs. Howcvcr there is generd agree-
mont th.t captivc bolt pistol stunning rlmost invariably
caurcd pHl.valua to be lowcr thrn 6,0. McLoughlin (1971)
cxplains thc cfrect of thc pcnotntion of tho forebrain by
the captiw bolt u violcnt rtruggling becaus of the damage
of tho motor ccntres and rubroquoot ncural discharges
prrsirry down thc rpinal column ln thc lntrct motor tracts
flnally activrtirg thc voluntary murchr. He then points to
thc lack of infametloo on tho offoa of porcusion of a non
pcnotnting boh onpasr nwnm glycolydr. Ratcliff (1971)
poscs the grcrtinn whethcr morg offectlvo stunning would
be obtahed by rvoilht ponotretbn of the brein by using
romctltttg ftdlss to tho Amortcrn knoclor uscd for stun-
nhg crttle, or r hammor. Rorulg of a mrall trial to test
thcre ruggcrtbru aru givcn h Trbb 4. Mulclos of pigs stun-
nod by a blow of t2 kgtrunmcr on tho forshead exhibited
a much rlowcr fall fn pH than pgn rtrmnod by a ccptive bolt
pirtol. tt hu oftcn boan obrcrmd in pna.tico thrt pfs are
befng hmdlod wlthout thc nepcrrrl crc prlor to alaughter.
Shouthg, prodding rnd bontiry ur somc of the factors
which cxcltc pl8r.t abrttoln *,lpn drivon to the rtunning
pcna Kllngblcl & Naud6 (1973) fouod that a much higher
rate of Wst morten glyoly$ rnd onrt of rigor mortis
occrrrcd in thc murcbn of e group of p[s which were
exdtcd cxportoncntrlly bcfon dunning (90 Volt) in com-
perbon to pigl wtrich wsro calm prlor to daughter. These
f[urcr cledy tllurtrrtp thc rtrcrr cffcct of pre mutem
rtrcsor! on thc pst rrprten muscle glycolysir of stressed
pigr In rtl tho exportnanh thw frr dercribed measure-
rncnts worp dono on tho M, ht gldrtrn s dorsi as well as on
ttrc M wfinenbawgE In oach car the former muscle
rwedcd r dighf hlghcr ratc of gtycolysir than the latter

Numbcr
LI. Iongissirrntsdclrll

Temp (45 mtoi) oC

pH1 (a5 min)
plt(24 h)

LL semimmthtwtoarc
Temp (45 min) "C
pH1 (a5 min)
pll (24 h)

4

37,4
6, t5
530

36,6
637
5,43

4

38,1
6 ,12
5,32

37,4
63s
5,40
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Stunning n
M brgituirrrut doni M. snimentbranos,.s

PHr pq 8PH1"6,0 PHr Prk eopHl?6,9

Captive bolt pirtol
coz (65% )
Ehctrical stunnfurg

l0
t0
l 0
l0

5,79
63t
5Tg
6,24

,5r50
5,57
s,57
sAs

80
20
0

30

6,10
617
6,49
6A7

sA9
5,59
5,56
s,62

60
0
0
0

Captive bolt pil
coz (65% )
Ehctrical sturu
Exsanguination

3. PHr
4. P+
5. %PH1<6,0

Numbcr
Carcass mass

M bnsissirnus dorsi

PHr
Tcmperaturel
Prk
Temperaturo;
Reflectance

M vrnimembrutosts
PHr
Temperatwel
pry
Temperature;

which illustrates the phenomcnon of differont musclc types
within the seme carsa$. Thesc differences can be ascribed to
the differcnt ploportioru of red muscle fibrcs - of the
aerobic type readily oxidizing lsctic acid - and white murcle
fibres - of the anaerobic type which accumulatc lectic
acid (Briskey, 196/; Mcloughlin, 1969; Carroll, l97l).
Thesc differcnces bctwccn the two muscles wcrt howevcr
relatively smdl and Mcloughltut (1965a) pointed out thet
both are usually classificd as murcles readily affccted by
stress conditions in the p[.

Trbb 3

Tlu infbence of stuning on post mortem pII wfues of prcirc rmtr;les

2 3 4 5 6

= 45 minutes pst rmortem
= 24h pst nortem
= ?PSE mtucles

Table 4

The inffuence of srunning technique on the pH 1 vafue and alour of pucine nuscles

Stuning technique

Captiw bolt pistol

sl
39,0
5,5
4r0

57

5,8
38,0

5,4
4,0

The microstructurc of PSE and normal M. bngissimus
dorsi was also ttudbd by Dreyer, Naud6 & Gouws (1972)'n
a hirtologicd rtudy in wtrich the musclcr of captive bolt
stunned vex$u exsanguinated prys wcre @mpared (Table 5).
Thc mcan diametcr ofwrfixed fibres which were homogenn-
od prbr to mcarufig (595@m) was grcster than thc size
of fibres obtained following procersing in different ways.
This demorutratcd the shrintrge effect of fixing and em-
bcdding and of freczing mr.uclc fibrcs The most sigrtifF
cant fmding of thir invtrtigrtion however was the shrink-

oc

oc

oe

oc

80

6,2
38,5

53
4,0

49

6,4
38,5
sl
4,0
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Trblc 5

Mttsh fibn dnretq of bw pHl ttd rcnruI pig M. londrsimru doni (1rm)

PHr
Carcass
Irlass
kg

No. Carnoy's
l0%

Formrlin
Zenker's Cryortat

Homogcn
iz.cr Mean

"Gietrt
Fibre"
Mean

Exsanguinated 6,70 &,9 4
I

#,27
2

39,01
3

41,56
4

47,23
5

f/.3g
6

47,29 65,87
(n =89

aptivc bolt 5,50 sA 4
7

39,08
8

35,05
9

39,95
l0

40,09
l l

54,93
t 2

41,62 71,93
(n =63

Mean
l 3

41,17
l 4

37Pt
l 5

8,76
t 6

43,ffi
L7

59,66

P < 0 , 0 1  6 :  1 2 ;  1 7 : 1 3 ,  1 4 ,  1 5 ,  1 6 ;  5 : 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 ;  t l : 7 , 8 , 9 ,  l O ;  5 :  1 1 ;  4 :  1 0
P<0,05 l :  7 ;  14 :  15

age obsencd iD thc low pHs mrrscles of the captivc blt
stunned pig& Thb *uintcaf was ascribed to the truuuda-
tion of moisturc from the intraccllular to thc extraccllular
spaces. 'ti8nt fibrts" werc identified morphologically by
their round appearancc in trmsvcnF rctions as well as
by thoir rxlrc intense staining ability. The much greater
size of thesc fibres mty b ascribed to a lack of Wst mor-
tem shrmkage (Naud6 & Hegarty, l970;Dreycr et ol, 1972,
or it may bc the rcsult of a state of supercontraction of
thesc fibres (Hersel-de Hecr, Sybesnra & Vrn dcr Wal, l97l )
which could bc rclated to their very rhort sarcomerqs
(Naud6, 1972').

Sunteys

ln Table 6 the results of scv€r8l $urveys are eummarized
regarding pHl valucs of muscles of baconer carc$scs. Thsse
were obtained at ttrrcG of each of the largert bacon facto-
ries and hrgc* municipal abattoin in the Republic Kling-
biel & Naud6, 1971, 1972:' Naud6, 1972). Thc factory pro-
cedures at A and B were very efricient and very similar.
Because of thc high ratc of flow in B, pH1 values had to be
taken earlier (30 min pm) than the anticipated 45 rnin
post mortem lt war howcvpr found in e nmph of car-
casses thrt the dccreasc in the pH of muschs during thc
period 30 to 45 min Wst mortem wrs such that the npan
calculatcd pH1 vducs (45 min pm) and perocntagc of thesc
values bcing 6,0 or less urcrt nearly identical. In comparison
to overscas fryurcs thesc results reveal a fairly favourable
picture regardrng the relatively low incidencc of PSE in
bacon pAB in South Africa. Thcsc belong mainly to the
Landrace and targp Whitc breodt or their crossbr?d com-
binations. At both factoricr electrbel stunning (SD was
applicd with sufficbnt care rnd pro slsqhtcr handling was
also performed most efficiently. Sffird other facton which
could bc associatcd eith PSE rpcre dso mersured end ob
served at A and B. Results at thcc two factories w€re vcry

sirnihr therefore only the flgues obtained at factory A are
illustratcd in Tablc 7. Carcass mrss did not influcnce the
incidencc of loy pHl vdws which is in contnct with the
findturgs of Briskey (1964) and Taylor (1966). The effect of
fat thickness war also not statirtically significant which
agrccr rrith rerults of Brirkey (1964), Bonddl et al (1966>
urd Taylor (1966). A factor asociated with pH1 r'alues -
uscd in Danish factories to detect PSE (Brirkey,(1964) -
rnd which is being uscd in Dutch factories Syberma, 1966),
is the rfgor-vdue. Results on this chrracteristic indicate a
good reletionrhip behreen highdfor mcaruemcnts and low
pH1 values. Higher then averagc r{gor valucs yblded 24,O%
carcrsns with pH1 values equd tq or lower than 6,0 and
lower then average valucs only 4,51, A corre lation of -O,63
(P< 0,01) was calculatcd betcrcen rigu valucs in the lf.
semimembranos.s - indicating the ratc of onset of rSor
ntfftis - and the pH1 value of the M. longissinurs dorsi
indicating the rate of pst nprtem glycolyris in this muscle
of the srme esrcass. In factory C (Table 6) a very high in-
cidence of low pH1 values (28,6%pH1?6,0) was recorded
in the M. gemimembrsnosts of baconer carcasses - this is
the musclc with a somewhat lourcr rate of gtycolysis than
the M. lottgisdlar.ts doni which wcrc measured at A and B.
In thes two factories carcasGs wcre all rplit and the spind
column removed before the sides entcred thc cold roorns
at a time betcrcon 30 and 60 min Wst mortem This was
however not the casc tt factoty C, nor was it normal pro'
edure at abattoirs D, E and F. Conrcqucntly the pH1
measurements w?re taken in the M. remimcmbruno$s
Vodoo (urde lVeiss, l97lr, udng rcflec'tancc valucc as a
criterion of pdencss of musclo colour, foud et the same
factory that 33t of thc murclo surfecec measurcd gave
cvftlene of thc condition "to a scrious dcgree". This figure
agr"es fairly wtll with the 28,6%exccssivcty low pH1 values
observed at that factory. Vosloo did however also mention
that only 23% of the carcasses mea$IrGd could bc regarded
o8 "free of the condition". Further anst)rsis of the figures
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Table 5

The pH;wbes of rrutvret in fuon pg a,turses ot funn factnies od sfuttoin

Abattoir
Abattoir
Abattoir

t . Factory
Abattoir

= Bacon faaory
= Municipal abattoir - oontrollcd eroa

2.

4.

5.

Total numbcr of baconers = 3087

tpHt<0,O = tPSE{arcarccs (Temp. s 35oC)

Min. p.m. =minutcsposf maltem

= M. longirr;brus dorsi
= M semimetnbmnows

= Elcctrical stunning
= Captive bott pbtol stunning

Tabh 7

The hffuence of cr.cseJ rrws, fat thickness ond rigor on the pH 1 vafua h the murcla of baoner cocasses

I.D
SM

E
P

6.

7.

Centne n I-PHr tpHr<6O Min, p.m. Musclc Stunning

Factory A
Factory B
Factory C
Abattoir D
Abattoir E
Abattoir F

580
r0t9
626
285
235
v2

6Ag
5,51
624
6,41
5,89
6Ar

816

5,0
28,6
17,5
71,9
t2g

45
30
45
45
45
45

LD
I^D
SM
SM
sL{
SM

E
E
E
E
P
E

Mean carcSSs mrsg Group n FpHr % pHtz5,6

67,1 kg > 67,1 kg
< 67,1 kg

2g
3 l l

6,43
6#6

714

8,3

Mean fat thickness

27 mm > 2 7  m m
< 2 ?  m m

257
278

6.4s
6,42

7,9
8,6

Mean rigor valve

8 m m > 8 m m
< 8 m m

95
289

6,30
6,47

24,O
4,5

of this factory revealcd thet of the scasscc which were not
eviscerated by 45 min posf morten whcn mucle pH
measurcmentl were takar, 41,42 had pH1 vrlues of 6,0
and lower compared to 229%of the evisoerated carct$sr.
Ssndall&, Lawrie(196a) and Wismcr-Pedencn (1969) found
Smilar results. It war abo noticed at Frctory C ac well at
at abattoir D that pigs were hadled with much less care
than at factoricr A and B and abattoir F. At all thclc oentrt!
plgs are being gtunned ebctrically. Factory C and abattoir
D are both in the same area and havc thc highest incidence
of low pH1 valucs. Vodoo (1971) suggcsted thet strccf

rurccptibility in ther pip could also add to the high inci-
denoe of pale murcles and Borman et al (1972) formd certain
srumcozyme patternsto be associatcd with low pH1 values
fot post mortem muscles of pigs slaughtcred at factory C.
It b thq"forc pocsiblc that, in addition to the unfavourable
handling and slaughtering conditions prevailhg at these
two contror, pig! ftom thfo area could be more susceptible
to facton cauring a rapid rate of post mortem glycolysis
in thcir musclcs. Pgr at abettoin E and F wcro handled
tairty frourably for hrge sized abattoirs. The main and
dramatic diffcnmcp betwccn thcsc trro centres however
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was thc diffcrcnce in ths mcthod of *unairy At E cloctri.
cal stunning was applicd with t 12,94 incidsncc of pH1
rnrlues equal to or hrs ttlan 5,0. et F sbcrc crptirc boft
stumring was applbd the fgurc was 71,9t. Thi! ir in rgrra
ment with the work of Mclorryhlin (1965b) end with thp
controlled expcrirnont prcviorrrty rnentioncd in thfu rcvlry.

InTable 8 pHr veluer mcarupd et 30 rnd 45 mh post
mortem atabattoin E end F aro grvcn to illurtntc how both
these pHs vzlues may bc urd to indicetc potcntid PSE
in porcine murcle* prwided tbt a difrerunt criticsl hvol,
acounting for thc differcncc in stryc of glycolytic dovobp
ment at the two pcrbdr, ir inorporated in thc rccdculetion.
At both rtagcr musclc tcmpcrrtrlrc wrr still htbcr thn
350C.

Not only baon piS! derclop PSE murclr but it wrr
found that 8Il catcgorics of p$ mry bc affoctca rnd cm
sequcntly dcvelop poor murh quslity. The fgurer in Teblc
9 illustratc thet thc incidene of low pH1 nluct wlt found
also to bc very high in pork n (78,7*) and in rlu4o urd
fat pigs(63 9341when thcrc pi$ rrc $unnod rith e crptive
bolt pistol - abattoir E. At ebattoir F rftcro olcctrk;rl
stunning is aprpltsd, fryurcr for therc grorrF of pigr *trt
I 6,36 and I 5,3 I t respoctivtly.

In e final attcmpt to ctimrte thc netionrl inddenc
of low pH1 vrlrm of porctne mrncJcs in South Africe r
qucstionoairc wss tcnt to tll abettoin and brcon frctoricl

(rp,proxinrtcty 750) in thc Republb. Tho fr4urtr in Table
l0 ilhutntc tho extenrirr ur of thc captivo bolt pistol at
thc lmrllcr rbattoin. Onty 23 af thc 49 eentres usc the
ohctricd rtlmncr, but 72,1t of thc totd numbcr of pigs is
bcing dtuthtorGd in this rumcr. In an attcrnpt to deter-
mim tb lncidcncc of PSE in South Africa the calcula-
tion u rt out rt tb bottorn of thc tablc wrs madc using
figurcr dven in Trbb 6. A fgwe of 29,6Xwar calcutated.

Cmch*mr

ln r&w of thc frdiry of many ovcrrls and local
invutigrtbnritcrnbc *etcd with r great dorl of onfidence
thrt th PSE phcnomcnon in pig crrcrscs rs wll sr the
pcctrc JtrGrl ryndromc in lirc pigp may.hrrc serbus finsn-
cid implicrtftu fc thc prg induffy of South Africa.
Corteh fiily rcliabh parunctcn of 'rrtociatcd" factors
rro rnibblc rnd crn bc epplicd in dctcsq1g cortdn strdns
of rtpr nrrcptiblc p$ particiFtfrrg in our pig imprcve-
nrnt lcfumcr - with puticulsr rcfertnco to bor per-
formue tcrtht. In tht Fottoy lortht rhsmo tho ro-
lirbility of thcr pllumtcn rry b vtrilbd by oomparing
tluNn rith th! pott t prtan "cffoctl frcton obrstltd in
PSE murche In thir rny rahction ryafut PSE surccptiblc
fi1 whbh hrvt &crdy boat notlcod in ccrtdn hcrdc and
brcGdr in South Afriq can bc cffccriwly rypltxd. By

Trbh t

The pH vohtes (30 ad 45 min pod rnortsm, in the M. rmincmbrutoor of funa cvow at two afunots

30 rnb. pst rrwtern 45 min. pott rrrortqr

n fpH tPSE' a rPH tPSE"

Abattoir A 475 638t 1030 14,s2, 34s 6,*f r 0,33 12,8f

Abattoir B 235 6,08t L0,29 7l,g5t 235 s,8t' r o,3o 71,926

r Percentagc pH vrtucr ?6,1 et Abettoir A rnd < 5,2 rt Abrttoh B
.t perccntage pH valger 

" 
6p at both rbtttoin

P <  0 ,01 : .  l z2 ,3 :4 ,  l :3 ,224,  5 :7 ,  6 :8
NS :  5:6,  7:8

Trbh 9

A vney of pH t vahtes h thc M snbnqnbrwnan of vdotts typet of scw at tw afuttobs

Type of
carcasE

Abettoir E Abattoir F

n f PHr n"5,0 t?5,0 n f PHr n?6,0 %-<69

Porker
Baconer.
Sausage & Fet

202
235
6 l

5,E2
5,88
5,94

159
t59
39

78,71
7rg2
63,93

l t0
y2
98

6!3
6,41
6,34

l 8
4
l 5

16,36
12,87
1 5 , 3 1

Totd 498 s37 %7 73,69 550 5JO 77 14,00
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Trble l0

Suttey of nuthd of stunttirts ord ntmb of pts sbtghtercd bt South Africa

No

Captive

Ebctric

Estbtute of Pacentqe pH 1 vaba ?6,0

72\of  79e2 a
lOt of 20 E03 a
20% of I 05t e
12\ of 309 ''

Totrl

5 754
2 r03

2tl
222

8 990

j3#9x roo =7e,64

utllfhg thc knowhdp th"t hr; b00n grbad thnsh $rvay3
aod orhsr studbf it b cbrr tbt thc Forcot ort&nrted in-
cfdcncc crn be deerclrod apprecirbly by lmprovtrg tho
ofiichncy of corteln enviroRmpntd frctqr influonceq thc
pg or ltr carcc|!, Thcr factorr rre: tho *ry of hudlht
pil1r nntnoaiatpV prior to rhughtor; tho npthod rnd effL
sionoy of rtunnturg rnd ths ef0clency md ryood of hudug
gnd procorsrnS plt clrc{rror p4tq tg coolfu. Tho oon-
foqucnscr of cFtr rurcptblllty h pfs nrch rr dorth
during tnnsport must bo prtrrcntod bV br-ccditU tFcs re-
rbtrnt p$ 8nd by tnrupottltg pigr un&r tho mort frvour-
abb conditior pocdblc (Van Putan, l97l). Thc oonp
quenoes of a rapid fdl in murclc gtl pst ,,prtan should

rho bG qrbcd by broodiag pig! cxhibiting a reterded ratc
of pog mctem glycolyrir u woll ar providing the most
faronrrble W $d post mortqn conditioru for slaughter
prga

Actrrlc{mtr

Wc wbh to acLnowlcdgs thc spontancour o(rcperation
cxporilnad et dl brcon factorior urd mmicipd ahttoirs,
u wcll u thc tcdlnictl esdstaoc $wn by Koot and Attie
Vcntor, lron lrubrchcr urd thc abattoir staff at Ondente-
poort.
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Stunning tcchniqus
Abettoirs Pigt shu8htcrcd per week

Numbcr % Numbcr %

Captive bolt pirtol
Electric sturuing
Ebctric and pirtol Jtuilfitg
Riflc rtunning
No rturming

315
l9
4

63
47

70A
42
0,9

l4,o
lo,5

7 992
20 803
r 058

309
r70

26,3
68,6
3,5
l '0
o,6

btsl u9 lq),0 30 332 100,0
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